
MISSISSIPPI FRF.EIXJM LABOR PNION 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

This is just a general sunvnary - a more detailed financial report t.rllJ. be sent out later. 

About $lh,6oo has been received by the State Headq.~artera in shaw. Host o:f tl'lis money 
haa come from unions in tM North and on the West Coast. The largest single contribution 
has cOllie from the UAW - $6,000. In addition to this state money, aOI!le• locals have re
ceived support directly from the North. Locals wilt still be allowed to fund-raise 
directly, but il all1 local treasury exceeds $500, the state issuing o011111ittee will have 
the right to Use tbe a110unt over $500 if it feels that money is needed in other areas. 

The ~14,6oo rece'ived ·at Shaw has been spent in the following wy (approximate totals) : 

Issued to the Shaw strikers (about 100) ------ $7, 000 

Issued to the Tribbett strikers (about 80) ----- $2,000 
Tribbett bas received considerable support 
t'rom outside. 

Issued to the Rosedale strikers {about 30) ----- $ 600 

Issued to the Ruleville strikers (abOut 10) ----- ~~ 300 

Issued to the Indiarlola strikers (the number has $ 500 
varied greatly) 

Issued to the Clevelancl strikers (this has also $ 300 
dropped £'rom a high ·spring 
total to around 40) 

Bail for Mr. Andrew Hawkins of Shaw, arreatecj on $1, 400 
trumped up charges during the spring atl'dke 

Organizing expenSIIs (transportation, food on --- $. 400 
lobb~ ~ips to Washington, etc. ) 

Latest i$sue to strikers by the newly elected State ~1,600 
rs:suini Oanmittee (see following report) 

Balance in bank $ 500 

Total $1.4,600 

STATE ISSU!NG Cl0MHIT1£E REPORT 

There was a State Issuing Oor.mittce meet:ing held at the state Of:('ice il'l Shaw, 

September ( 1 1965. In t.his meeting, the State Committees discussed the following ideas : 

Keep some money on hand :in the State Office Treasure :in case of emergency need, 

l ike saneone gets jailed, then we can have 1'1oney to get t.hE!n out . 

Foocl is what the people need. We could donate 1110ney to buy food . 

Ea9h local lQll get s~pport twice a l'llontb (1st and 15th) b~t for this month 

the issuing dates we:tte on September 7th an:! they will have another committee meeting on 

Santember 25th. They will issue again if there is stlll money in the treasure. 

We will. find out the naed,y Locals and find wbai. each Local needs . 

We 'will keep in contact rlth each Local so that we can find out what's going 

on. \ole Will also let each Local know when money can be distributed. 



MFLU FINANCIAL REPORT CONTINUE1l 

R~:port on Locals and Money Distributed : 

\ - -

Mrs • S· :Ue Mae Carthan, Ruleville - - Olveo$71. 81 .for rent, water bill, and food fOl' 
- l \ 

ohildl;'en -while gone on i'un!i faisi~ tour for tbree weeks- · 

I ' McComb - There are 7 people on strike- They were given $,50.00. McComb.IJnion has just 

been Organized for a. short pel'i~d.. .They can almost get\ +by t~~s. 
Indianola - There are eleven people on strike. They wJJ~.!gibn 1'1100.00. - They are 

badly in need. \ J I 
I I I 

\ \ - . 
Tribbett -- there a.l"e seventy people on strike . They wsra t~ orr the planto.tiona.. 

I ' 
and the;y c.re living in' tents. They ,have been runnir.g out-~ lnoney., Tl:leY,. haw- gotten 

~pport from the state office, however, there h~1t been 1mqh. They were giwn ·e350.00 
• I 

to pay bill.s :!n order t hat tbey may .get on their feet . · • 1 

I 
Cleveland -- There are thirty people oq strike and there were ten l!l&ids thet walked out 

from their jo! s . The maids were given $200. 00 1 I .., 
! 

~ - - There are one hundred people on strike . The majority or the union members werE! 

willing to strike this ran. There. is ;a chance fm- tha uni.ob as a whole to be successful 

in the Fall Strike . · They were given $590.00. Shaw is th~ State Baa.dquarlers. 

State Office expenses - - There was l230. 00 given to the state-office. , 

lUJ. money over f:ive-hundred dollars that comes 'in to each Local should be 
' 

reported to the state hea.dcparters a.ncl if the local has mone:lin the:ir treaau:ry they . . . 
shouldn • t ask the state treasury for any money. 

~en the state issuing committee meets a Eers~n from each local should be 

present in order that we know the nee£s from its local, if :it wants support. 

Membe rs ot the State Issuing C~tt~ 

Chairman: Isaac Foster 
Rt . 2 Bax 17 
Leland, ffississippi 
686-75'2.6 

Mrs. Lo\lvinia Fr.i. th 
610 Summit St. 
McCom,b, MississiPPi 
684- 9::5'5 

Vice-Chairman: 

Mr •. tl;lomee Gibson 
;13 South 8th ~t . 
OreallVille 1 lfississi.pp:l. 

.. 

Ml'. Edward Will:iGI!IS 
Rt . l Box 9l 
Rosedale , Mississippi 
Phone 331W 

l-Ire . Roshella Furgeson 
,1' . o. Box 248 
Shaw, Mississippi 
751-2331 

Report frClll Addie B. Ware, state Secretary Sep-lie~er 7 , 1965' 

MFW CON'SXrrUTlON' COMM!Tl'EE RE~ , 
I 

On September 9, !ive union m.embers came to Sha11 to write a n-art Constitution 
for the MFW. Those attending ware -:1r . P. D. Sherrod, Hollandale; Mr . Edward vlilliams1 
Rosedale; Mrs. Ellen Williams, Indianola; Mr. Issac Fost.f!r , .. :rJ;ibbett; Mr. George Shelton, 
Shaw. 

Tile Draft Constitut.i.on wi.ll be sent to each Loelll for discussion. Then theN> 
w1ll be a State~de 'llorkshop where changes in tha Drai't can be made and the Constitution 
approved. 

We will try to send out. copies of the Constitnti.on in a later report.. 

http://can.be

